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REPORT ATHENS 
PLACED UNDER 

MARTIAL LAW 
Allied Generals And 

Turks Negotiate 
Again for 

Peace 
(By United News) 

Bulletin, London, Oct. 9--Martial lnw 
hns been proclaimed in Athens nc
cording to ' an Exchange Telegraph 
despatch from the Greck capitol. 

(By United News) 
London, Oct. 9--Turkish gendarmes 

on the Asiastic side of straits have 
begun to arrost Christmas accordi ng 
to advices rcceived by the governmeut 
frem Censtantinople. Forty or fifty 
have already boen seized and scnt to 
jail it was reported. 

Allied generals at Mudamia are ex
pected to protest and may have already 
done so, it was said. 

Resume NegotlatlollJ 
(By United News) 

Mudamia, Oct. 9--The allied generals 
and the Turks resumed their armis
tice negotiations hele Monday after
noon, but the deliberations are en
meshed in seriolll! difficultics. British 
forcos meanwhile aro establishing 1). 

chain of fortifications encircEng tlte 
Asiatic coast of the Bosphorus. 

Outcome Uncerta.ln 
The outcome of negotiations here 

is uncertain but appea'rs that the confer
ence cannot last much longer be
call1!e each day means an advantage 
fer the Greeks who are ' reorganizing 
their troops in Thrace. 

General Harrington formally thanked 
Ishmed for holding up Turkish mili
tary operations and informed him thnt 
British had likewise stopped their ad
vance. Harrington addressed Ismid as 
representative of the Grand Assembly 
of the Turkish National Angora Gov
ernment. This was interpreted by the 
Kemalists as a defective recognition of 
the Angora government by the Brit
ish. 

Price 3 cents 

TENNIS TEAM WILL 
PLAY OOE TODAY 

The men's tenDie tournament which 
W88 to have been played with Cae 
Friday afternoou and was postponed 
on a.ecount of the rain will be held 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Janse, 
8weneon, Dorsey, Cooper, McLaughlin, 
and Marquardt wil composo the tear. 
Six single matches and three doubles 
matches will . be played. A 'eturo 
match will be arranged later in the 
season. 

Janse and Swenson have been show
ing exceptional form for the lut few 
days and should be winoers in the 
match tomorrow. The work last night 
consisted chiefly of practice serviog, 
with several sete of singles betwcen 
the aspirants to the team. 

STUDIES IOWA'S 
PLANTS 43 YEARS 

Iowa Professor Has Traveled 
Over Every Branch of 

State's Railroads 

Probably few if any men havo as 
close and accurate knowledge of the 
state of Iowa 88 does Bohumil Shimek, 
professor of botany at the University, 
who was born and raisod in this state 
nnd who has spont the groater part of 
his time in the study of its . plant 
life. 

Professor Shimek has visited practi
cally every section of every county 
in Iowa. His first systematic trip of 
investigation was taken forty-three 
years ago in 1879. He haa been hard 
at it evor sinco, in the winter study
ing lichens, depths of fteezing, pro· 
tection for plant Hfe and similar sub
jocts; in the summer when the more 
than 400 species of plants in this 
state aro in their glory. He has 
traveled across country by wagon, or 
afort whon parts of it were SO sparsely 
settled that he went miles without 
seeing signs of civilization, when the 
crow of the prairie chickons was so 
constant that it became monotonous, 
when much of the state's animal life, 
nolY ex tinct, wall presen t in large num
bera. 

The Turks are roportod to have State Interesting to Botanists 
withdrawn their. troops from Ismid I Iowa, which is of particular interest 
neutral.zone. Allied generals. here had to geologists because of its various 
~ade. ~lgorous pro:est rcgardlUg Turk- glacial domains, is also of gTeat in-
19h military operatIons to Ishmed Pasha, terest to the botanists because of tho 
representative of Kemal, in this armis- variety of its /lora, says Professor 
tice. He replied that operations would Shimek. Southern ' Iowa has charac' 
be stopped but that Kemalists did not 
recognize the neutral zone and thnt 
moreover British troops were advanc· 
ing. !lnd maintaining permanent aerial 
observation over Turkish forces. 

Y. W. O. A. AND W. A. 
PUROHASE PIANO 

A piano for the drawing room is 
the latest purchase of the Y. W. 
in conjunction with the Women's asso
ciation. The association holds a three· 
fourths interest in the piano whUe the 
,Women's association is reported &B 

having paid one·fourth of the price of 
the piano. According to Miss Avilda 
Buck, secretary of Y. W. C. A., the 
piano is an instrument of the old 
equare type. 

At any time that when the piano 
is not in \lie by the Y. W. C. A. or 
the Women'l auociation, it may be 
'!'ented from the Y. W. C. A. for 
lIfty cents a meeting held by any or
ganization in the -drawing room. For 
its one·fonrth interen the Woman'. 
auociatlon gives girls the privelege 
to use ,the piano flurlng the )loon 
hour. . The only ponible way to han 
a piano for UN in the drawing room 
was to purchaae or rent one and ac· 
cOrdinr to KiBa Back it lrU more ad· 
vantageoa. to bay the instrument. 

BUDTBALL HOT TO 
START DllDDUTIILY 

Bliketball practioe wlU not b&gin 
for a while, because Coach Bam Barry 
has been busy assisting Coach Jones, 
and scouting for the football team. 
Wayland Hicke is etlll Durelng an in· 
jured knee, which he hurt in foot· 
ball practice, but will be in condition 
by the beri nning of practice. Hicks 
h this year's captain and was one of 
the .taadian JUen on la.t year's tpam. 
Although Shimek, Dey IDe, Froheln, and 
Lohman will be ml.elng from this 
~ar'. lineup, their places \Will 'bo 
Illed by JUen from the 1921 freehman 

f team. TheM nllw men with Voltmer, 
Blcke, Burgltt, and Barton should de· 
.,1ope lato a tllt aad .crappy tea •• 

teristic southern 11ora., western Iowa 
has the species of fiDra characteristic 
of thD plains, northeastern 1Dwa has 
the fiora of Michigan, Wisconsin, 
Canada and New England. In fact, 
Iowa is in the heart of the prairie 
'region. 

In Professor Shimek's long career 
as a botanist he has seen the pink 
and yellow lady's slipper, beautiful 
ferns, fringed gentians, the painteil 
cup, Ihooting 'Itare, large trilliums, 
hepaticas, and other flowers approach 
a stage bordering Dn extinction with 
their few remaining repreeentatives 
restricted to rough areas and atate 
parks. In that same length of time 
he h.... noted the extinction or near 
extinction of the long billed curlew, 
the prairie pigeon, II&IIdhill and white 
cranos, pelicans and bther forms of 
bird Ufe. 

V1Ilb all bm n.. State. 
Not only hu Profell8Or Shimek cov

ered Iowa in a moat thorough fashion 
but he hae alia traveled mueh In other 
parts of the globe. lie hu visited 
all but 1\ve .tatee In the union in hie 
work, ha.s been once to Central Ameri· 
ca, once along the east eoast, h~ 
made several trip. to Canada, about 
twenty trips along the lonthern. bor
der from lIOuthwestern Texu to south· 
ern ' California and along the northern. 
border ot Kexlco, and once in 111U to 
Europe where he visi ted Bohemia, Ger
many, Switzerland, Hungary and lllc, 
tured at Prague. 

"I have traveled afoot, by wagon, 
by train, by antomobile and by boat, 
but I have never used aD airplane," 
sllld Profenor Shimek. He hal travel· 
od on every branch of every line of 
railroad in Iowa. 

ftomu to Speak 
Dr. OhaTI81 R. Thom... of. the stll

dent • health departmont will I be .the 
speakeT at lecture. for freshm .. n wom' 
en thl. 'f.ternoon at • olclock in the 
natural .elence auditorium. All the ... 
• tudents are required to, learn the 
words of Old Gold before coming to 
tile leeture thl. r.tteraooL 

Try a Want-
To bur, sell, trade, rent 
anything. 

TREY GET RESULTS 
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BRITISH SHIP 
OWNERS PLAN 
. LIQUOR FIGHT 

Powerful English Lines 
Meet to Contest 

Daugherty's 
Ruling 

London, Oct. 9-British shippers are 
preparing tD :fight Attorney General 
Daugherty's liquor ruling "to the 
last bottle". Seven of the big White 
Star Eners will sail for the United 
States during the week, fully etocked 
with liquor, in order to test the rul. 
ing. Shippers deny the right of the 
Americnn government to prevent them 
to bring liquor within the threo mile 
limit under eeal. They are muster· 
ing all forcos tor f8. thorough show
down on the principle that i" the 
United States government cannot dic· 
tate to British liners". Officials of 
the Cunard Line told the United News 
Monday thnt the Aquitania 'would 
not discharge liquor Dn board before 
her return trip to America, but that 
a full stock will be taken on for the 
voyage. 

Officials of tho Cunnard, White t:!tar 
and Royal Mail lines met informally 
Monday and . decided to fight the 
ruling of the Harding administratiDn. 
As a first step, an extraordinary meet
ing of the British North Atlantie con
ference has 'ben callcq for Tuesday. 
At this meeting, it is expected that a 

64 A's AND 6 B's OUT. OF 70 HOURS 
IS RECORD OF THIS JUNIOR ENGINEER 

Sixty-four houre of "A" out of 
eeventy hounI wDrk and the remsining 
sil; houra "B. " That is the record 
made by William H. Jilhneon sa of Man· 
ning, and, aecording to Dean William 
G. Raymond of the eollege of engin· 
eering, the highest record mado in the 
rustory of that college. The en~in

eers are justly proud ot this record 
a.od challenge any college to produce a 
man with a record equal to it. 

" Y CI," lome will say, "he picked 
a snap course." Wrong. In the en
gineering college the courses are 
mapped out for the etudonts a.od they 
are allowed no electives. Well then, 
how does he do it. Very simple, ac
cording to Johnson. It only requires 
coucentration while studying and a sys
tematic arrangement fer study, recre· 
ation and outside a.etivity. 

Re Feel. Ruman. 
When asked, "How doc$ it feel to 

be bright and do you ever feel super
ior to ordinary mortals'" he modestly 
asserted that he feels no dilferent from 
anyone else but he diffidently added 
that he felt elated when Dean Raymond 
publicly announced his sta.oding in 
the engineering college, which goes to 
show that he is but human, after all. 

"Does he study a.ll the time'" is 
the next question that arises in one's 
mind. Hardly, as his daily schednle 
will disclose. Every_ morning at :; :30 
ho traverses the distance between the 
qund and the law building in order to 
spend two hours furbishing this build· 
ing for occupancy by the laws. From 
8 a. m. until 4 or 5 p. m. Johnson 
attends elasses in the engineering cel-

lege and from there he must return 
again to the law building to centinue 
his renovations for another two hours . 

8WdtI in Bvenln&l 
Evenings' Yes, they are in the main 

devoted to study. J ohoson tentatively 
admitted that he haa neglected the soc
ial side of University life in order to 
study more. 

Johnson entered the college of cn
gineering in: 1920. In ms freshman 
year he took seventeen hours of work 
each semester and got twenty-eight 
hours of "A" and six of "B." The 
" B '8" were for throe hou rs of Eng
lish and three hours of shop work in 
the foundry. Johnson attributes this 
to the strangness of first entering 
the University and lack of interest in 
these subjects. Duri ng his sopbomoro 
year he received thirty-six hOUlS of 
II A." 

This year, as a junior ho has chosen 
as his major chemical engineering. 
This, as he explained, is a lIeld opened 
recently ,· and offers a wide range for 
resea'Fh in which he is particularly in
terested. 

He is a member of the Alpha Chi 
Sigma., professional chemistry frater
nity and the Tau Beta PI, honorary 
engineering fr.ternity. 

Ever since he was in the grades, he 
said, he has been trying to learn to 
concentrate while studying, and this 
ability to concentrate ha.s been an im
portant f8.Otor in his University work. 
Having outside work to do it is nec
essary for him to divide his day into 
regular periods fDr study and recre
ation. I 

NEW STUDENT 
COUNCIL WILL 
ELECT ELEVEN 

Failure of Old Council 
to Perfonn . Duties 

Causes Muddle 
This Year 

Eleven new members to the Student 
council will be elected on Wednesday, 
October 18, all-University election day. 

The delegates to be elected on that 
day are a represcotative at large from 
the college , of liberal arts, a )repro
sentative .. t · l,.rge from the college of 
modicine, a representative at largo 
from tho college of pharmacy, and & 

representative from the nurses' school. 
The election of the reprosentative in 
the college of liberal arts will be 
handled in the same manner as the 
election of class officers in that college. 
Each candidate will be required to 
present a petition to the ele~tion com· 
mittee. This petition must be signed 
by twenty-five students in the college 
of liberal arts a.od ... st be accom
panied with ono dollar in order to 
defray tho e~enses of having ballots 
printed. Those petitions must be pre
sentod to George H. Gallup Jr., chair· 
man of the election committee, be
fore 6 0 'clock Monday evening, Octo· 
ber 16. 

formal decision to fight the ruling will ~============================ 

The other representatives be elected 
to the Student councU are the Presi
dent of the Currier hall association, the 
president of the Howling 300, the presi· 
dent of the Quadra.ogle association, 
the president of the Dentistry associa
tion, a representative from the music 

be made anq a definite policy drawn 
up. 

The chamber of shipping of the 
United States has also ca.lled a special 
meeting to eon sider the situation. 
The announcement of Cunnard offi
ciais that they will stock up Aqui· 
tania for h4r return trip is taken here 
that the shippers mean business. 

Washington, Oct. 9--An international 
conference to make the seas safe for 
II teetotalers" may prove to be the 
only possible solution for the legal 
aod diplomatic tangle threatenod by 
Attorney General Daugherty's ruling 
that foreign ships cannot earry intod
cants inside the American three mile 
limit. This is the private opinion of 
Chairman Lasker of the United I:!tates 
shipping board and certain members 
of congress. The latter view with 
some alarm the possibilities that the 
whole liquor issue may arise again in 
the fDrthcoming discussion of the 
American merchan t marine. 

NEW PLANS MADE 
FOR FALL PLAYS 

Class in Stagecraft Will Make 
New Science Designs for 

First Production 

New acenic designs for every play 
'!rill be the policy of the University 
theatre .this _no "We believe that 
Dur productrons will be more interest· 
ing and more finiehed if _nery is 
deeigned and painted especially for 
each play," says Gregory Foley, Pres· 
ident of the board of governo1'8. " :se
cause of increaaed fa.cilities this fall, 
the University theatre is able to un· 
dertake thi. polley and beeomes in the 
full sense a producing reperatory the
.. tre. " 

New _nic designs for the fust pro· 
ductlon, "Beven Keys to Baldpate, " 
which will be given on October 26, are 
now uuder way. Twenty-six members 
of ProfeellOr :E. C. llabie '. advanced 
clua jn etagocraft will submit ecenic 
dealgne for eac;h of the th.ree plays 
play. thi. week. The proce.. of exe· 
cuting the design will . be under way 
by Friday of this wek. 

With new acenlc design. e.nd im· 
proved lighting etrecta, , I Seven Keys 
to Baldpa.te," will be set in careful 
Rnd 1lnished mann~r. Rehear .... are 
progreaaing niccly and glvo promise of 
an interesting performance With Crook, 
ed politicians, a writer of popular nov' 
els, a woman journalist, thieves, JUur' 
derers and a hermit. jumbled into one 
plot "hieh baa the bite of ... tire and 
the thrill of .. mystery. 

Just .. lOon u the cut hu been 
cboMn. for "Wr. Pim P .... By," 
work Ilpon ~ Dew _le deal.p for 
tha~ pllrf wlI1 be .tartec1. 

DEBATING INSTRUCTOR 
EXPEOTS 40 MEN AT 

I".M. I. TRYOUTS 

"Forty men are expected to tryout 
tonight for places on the Iowa-Minne
sota-Illinois debating teams," declared 
Prof. Herbert C. Weller of the de· 

ANNOUNCE WINNERS 
OF DILLON PRIZES 

IN OOLLEGE OF LAW 
council, a .student representative from 

Iowa City, 10.., Oct. 10-Mrs. Lois the athletic board, and the chairman 
Garrett Griffen, Iowa City, Iowa, hed of the Interdenominational board. 
the highest general average of all the These organizations mlll!t elect their 
ninety three :first year students in the representatives on or before all-Uni. 

partment of speech, who wllJ. coach the 1 h 
colloge of aw at t e University of versity election day if they wian. to teams. Although many men previolll!-
Iowa la.st year, and William E. Tay- have a representation on the new ly ~rienced in inter-collegiate do· 
lor, a ,colored man of Detroit, Michi- Student council a.ecording to Gallup. bato are not available this year, Prof. 

Weller believes that teams capable of gan, had tho highest general average The new Student 'touneiJ as reor-
of a.ll the sixty·two second year stu- gauized last spring is composed of defeating Minnesota and Illinois in 

the judged debates can be developed dents. represontatives from the various or· 
Tbis announcement has just been ganizations on the campus and a repre' from the material in prospect. The 

made here at a smoker of the Iowa sentative at large from each of the abili ty of the men trying out is very 
Lnw Students Assn. This is believed colleges of liberal arts, medicine, promising. 

The preliminary try-outs for the to be the first time that either 11 pharmacy, and one from the nurses' 
I. 1.£. I. debate will be held in the woman or a colored man has won school. 

these honors. Th h t t' t liberal arts auditorium at 7 p. m. ose w 0 are represen a lves 0 

tonight_ All University students in Mrs. Griffen and Mr. Taylor have the new Student council by virtue of 
good standing, exccpt freshmea, are each won a prize of :;0 provided an- their office in seme other organization 
eligible. Ea.eh candidate for the team nua.Uy by the will of the late Judge are George O. Hurley, president at the 
will deliver a prepared five minute can. John F. Dillon. Both students led the Forensie council; Corrinne Weber, 
structive argument on either side of lIeld by a eonsiderable margin. president of the Women's pan·hellenic 
the proposition, "ResoIYBd: That the Until Sept. 9 of this year Mrs. Grif- Council; Roberta Anderson, president 
Right of Employes to Strike collae- fen was :Miss Garrett. She then mar' of the Y. W C A.; Roscoe C Nuh, 
tively Should Be Declared Illegal." ried Charles Gritren Jr., L2 of Iowa. president of the Y. M. C. A.; Edward 
The choice Of sides is optional with I City, a member of the same law clu,. C. Halbach, president of the New· 
the debater. No rebuttal speeches are Mrs. Gritrin has had wide experienee in man club; Catherine T. Wright, presi· 
required. law offiees and the Iowa legislative dent of Women's 88sociation; John J. 

From the men trying out tho judges assembly. She worked with James H. Dondore, president of A. F. I., Mar
will select twelve men on the basis of Trewin, Cedar Rapids, on code com· garet S. Altman, president of Stalf 
keen analysis, clear organization and mieaion work in 1919-20. She is the and Circle; Clyde B. Chatlton, presi· 
etrective delivery. These twelve men daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gar- dent of the Law students' aasociation; 
will be divided into four teams, and rett, Fairlleld, Ia.. Mr. Garrett is su' William A. Turner, president of the 
on October 17 these teams will e\uh perintendent of the Fairfield schools. A. S. of A. S.; Gregory Foley, presi· 
in actual debate in the flnal try-outs. I Kra. Gritren graduated from WeB- dent of the University playere; S. 
The proposition argued will be tlu. tern N Drmal College, Shenandoah, Iowa, Maitland Smallpage, president of the 
sa.me as that of the preliminary tTy· and baa attended Cornell college and Commerce club; George H. Gallnp Jr., 
outs. - PUlIDns college. She graduated from Editor of The Daily Iowan; Stephen 

On the baaiB of the actual debating the Jonesboro, Ark., high school and K. Wollman, Editor of the Hawk· 
ak.Ill displayed, the judges will piak is a member of the Delta Delta Delta eye; and Ralph G. Graaafleld, direeto~ 
six debators aud two alternatee to .orority, Social Science club, the Uni· of the Memorial Union: 
compose the a1IIrm .. tive and negative vBraity Playera, P. E. 0., the Erodel
teama that will meet 'Minneeota and phie.n Liter .. ry Society and ia prom
Illinois on December 8. On that date inent in the Y. W. O. A. work. Mr. 
Iowa debates Minnesota here e.nd ar· and Mre. Gritren are continuing their 
guel with minol. at Urbana, while law work here • 
IJlinoia debates Kinneeota at Minnea· 
pou.. 

Kr. TaylDr, the other prize winner, 
expects to specialize in eommercial law 
'and baa had offere to join law lIrma 

DDAND LLOYD GBORGE in Detroit, Chle&go and Oklahomr. City. 

Lut year the cODstitution. of the 
Student , Couneil wu amended. Ae· 
cording to the amendment an election 
committee for thl. fall ahould have 
lieu appobte4 lIT iut year" council. 
For some reuon thie wu not done 
but wu left u one of the datie. 
of the new Council. 

I'AOB GEnitAL VOTE He attended the Detroit public echools SINOLAIR LBWIS' "BABBrrl''' 
• and Lincoln Institute, Jefferson City, BEST SILLER IN nOTIOH 

London, Oct. 9-Resolutions demand- Mo., where his mother wu a teacher. 
ing that Lloyd George resign and face Mr. Taylor I. working his entire way The beet sellers in fiction, aecord
the verdict Df a. general election were through school. He received the de- inr,to loca.l merchant., are: "B .. bbltt" 
adopted by the joint council of the I gree of Bachelor of Arts hero in 1920, bi Sinclair Lewis; "This Freedom", 
trade union council representing II completing the l 'lrork for tho degree by A. S. M. Hutchinson; "Falr Har
million workers and the parliamentary with high distinction. Ho wu a bar," by Joseph O. Lincoln; and "Cer 
labor party here Monday. thorne reader In EngUIh for two y~aT8 tain People of Importance," by Kr.th. 

while in the college of liberal arh. He leen NDrrie while in non-fiction Bob
'holds e.n A. Whitney Carr echDlanlhip. inson's "Kind in the Making" and lUBE BRI1J[S REOORD 

Other honors which Mr. Taylor ha.s Ve.n Loon's "Story of Kankind" 1&Dk 
Berlin, Oct. 9--The German mark wein in the college of l .. w are appoint· it the mut poplar. 

broke it. previoul low record by drop· ments u qnia JIllI8ter and .. member In Iheet music "Way Down South," 
ping to 2,600 to the doUar on the of the statr of the Iowa Law Bulletin, "I Want You All the Time," ' ~I'm 
Bourge Konday. both of which are rostrieted to th08e Alwaya Stuttering ", "Three 0 'cl6\!k 

Banllere were nnplfled. An etrort with the hlgheet gradlll. He had the In. the Morning," "Trieke", "Send 
wu made to atem the eollapM by fourth hlghest average of his clua In BIlek Ky Honey Me.n", "Little Bed 
throwing qnaatijlea of foreign cur· hi' Ilrat year in the eollege of law. School House," "Kunauring, 'J "Hom .. 
rency oa the IDI.rllet but tllia "'u llt. T .. ylol 1. pr.ld8llt of Kall11a a\t1", cd "Chie&go That 'roddlin.a; 
of little avau. Alpha Pal, a eolorecl me.n '. frateyaltY'i ToWll" are la pat.1t dellWld. 
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Maclndoe-XrtIIe 
Miss Clara Maeindoe A '23 of 

Cherokee was married to Mr. Arthur 
G . . Kruse A '21 of Dysart in June 
at Alhambra, Cal. Mrs. Kruse is a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
and Mr. Kruse is a member of the 
Alpha Tau Omega and Delta Sigma' 
Pi fraternities. They are now living 
at Alhambra where Mr. Kruse ' is 
employed in t he First national bank 
at that place. 

Beta Theta Pi 

. -------------------------
OAMEO GIRL APPROVED 

Tho BacillI committee has ap· 
proved" The Cameo Gi rl", a play 
to be given at the Englert under 

• the auspices of the Knights of 
Columbus, Wedne8day and Thurs· 
day nights of this week. Per· 
mission for late leave will be 
granted to student8 who wish to 
attend. 

VISITED IN DES MOINES 
Miss Louise Gray, assistant to the 

dean of women and chaperon at Ball 
• cottage, returned from Des Moines 

on Monday. She spent the week·end 
visiting Mrs. Grace ,Bahr. 

Miss Blakely in Pittsburll'h 
Letters received from Miss Violet 

Blakely show that she i8 having 'a 
very profitable beginning of her year's 
work in Carnegie Instituto, Pittsburgh. 
Mrs. Gertrude Blakely is also in 
Pittsburgh, working in an interior 
decorating shop. 

( 

LOST!! 
Somewhere on the Campus! It is reported that 

"THE CAMEO GIRL" 
---will be found at the MOVIE CALENDER Y. W. MEMBERS WILL 

Mr. TODl Orabb, an alumnu8 of APPROVE APPOINTMENT 
Knox, and M. S. Wolfe of Fairmont, OF VICE.PRESIDENT 

ENGLERT 

Englert Theatre Minn., a f reshman at Knox this year, 
were out of town guests at the Beta 
dance at the chapter house last Sat· 
urday evening. Both Mr. Crabb and 
Mr. Wolfe are members of the Knox 
chapter of Beta Theta Pi fraternity. 

Visited In Ames • 
Leona White A4 of Council Bluffs, 

spent the week·ond at Ames as the 
guest of her sister Ruth, who is a 
student in the home economics depart· 
mont at Ames this yoar. Ruth White 
attended the University last year. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Theta Sigma Phi and the Matrices 

will combine in giving a tea on Thura· 
day from 4 to 6 o'clock in tho liberal 
arts drawing room. All women who are 
taking journalism are invited to come 
and get acquainted. A program is 
being arranged by Victoria Boyles A3 
of Iowa City and Emily Withrow A3 
of Mount Pleasant. 

H8IlMIria 
The Heapen" literary 80ciety will 

hold a meeting on Tuesday, October 
11, whi ch will be open to all upper 
clas8 women. The business moeting 
will he ealled promptly at 1: 15 p. m. 
in the Hep·Zet room at 0I08e halJ. 
The program will begin at 8:15 o'clock. 
Ruth Reeder A4 ef Iowa City is in 
charge of the program and Margaret 
Howell A2 of Iowa Oity, of the en· 
tertainment. 

Y. M. O. A. 
The Y. 11. C. A. cabinet will meet 

this afternoon at 4 o'clock. in the Y. 
M. C. A. building for the purpose of 
diseussing plans tor a membership cam
paign. 

P at Omell'a Dane. 
Psi Omega dental fraternity, will 

entertain at a dancing party next 
aturday evening at the chapter house. 

Dr. Dud Mra. Erling Thoen and Dr. 
nnd Mrs. John VOS8 will be the chap· 
erons. 

r.nss TAYLOR ATTENDS 
U. S. PLAY OONFERENCE 

Mis8 Miriam Taylor at the depllrt· 
ment of phyBiea.1 eduea.tloD, left Iowa 
Ci9' on Sunday for AUontie Cl~y, 
whore she will attend tho National 
play congress, which ,is 'being . held 
from October 9 to 13. Misa Taylor 
will attend aU conferences and will 
DOt confino her interest to any speci· 
lIc branch of physical education. 

Prominent men, known notionolly 
a8 leaders in that field, will be speRk· 
cr. during the eongrcs!. This week, 
Miss Taylor's c1Q88es RTO bing in· 
8tructed by upper class women who 
are majoring in. phYlica.1 education. 

STAFP AND OIROLE PLANS 
ALUMNAE BREAKFAST 

At t ho initiation moeting ot taft' 
and Oircle on last Thursday night, 
plana were mad for a. Hen1oeomi~ 
brealdalt to be held on Homecoming 
mornillg. Guests will inelude all llaff 
and Ci rcle alumoM. Arrangements 
for the affair are in charge of Mr •. 
Jean Spier. Belgie80n of Fargo, S. 
Oak. 

Staft' and Ci rcle will meet every two 
woe)l.l on Thursday night., al wa. the 
eustom last year. The nelCt meeting 
011 Thursday, October 19 wilt be social. 
Eliubeth Ensign A{ of Iowa City, 
and Maurine Yaggy A. of Davenport, 
wlll be hoateeae. at .. elt ° 'c)ook din
ner at the EDlip hom •• 

IPIOIAL OlOllBlDA 9TOO'l'l 

Althouah the npl&r tryouh for 
membership to the Unlvlnlty orch .. • 
tra have be,. hela, Prof. Frank E. 
Xendrie Itat., tha~ anyone wl,hlng 
to belOllI may till hi, home uy 
DOO., ud mat, I ,peel" Ippol.tment 
to tltl the telt. 

111ft WILL Clm IIClD 
XI LlcmJU WlDnlDAl' 

A publlo leetun UDder the .uepleel 
.f 81,.. XI, Mle.tlto reM.nh lra· 
teralty, will rlnll Int WedDe,dlY 
n,m'l at • 0 'eloek II libel'll uti 
UIIIIblT rotII. Prot. 8' •• " L. Iletl, 
~d of t.. .. ..... tle. depart .... , 

The usual Wednesday afternoon 
meeting of the Y. W. O. A. will be 
held Oct. H, in liberal arts drawing 
room. At thi8 meeting, members will 
approve the appointment J of . Alice 
Hagedorn A2 of Luverne, Minn., to 
the office of vice prosident. The vice 
president of tho organization presides 
in the absence of the president and 
is also in charge ef activities among 
freshman girls. Maurine Yaggy A4 
of Davenport, former vice president 
resigned recently because of lather 
campus dutie8. The speaker on the 
program will be Miss Margaret Dol· 
liver, a former University student and 
0. former member of Staff and Circle. 
There will be a social hour from 4:30 
to 5:00. 
: Alice Stowart Au of Iowa City, in 
charge of the poster division on. the 

Rodolph Valentino 
Lila Lee 

Nita Naldi 
10 

"Blood and Sand" 

GARDEN 
Harry Carey 

in 
"The Kick Back II 

STRAND 
Ri chard Dix 

and 
"Alis Fair in Love" 

PASTIllE 
All Star Cast Headed by 

House Peters 
Virginia Valli 
Matt Moore 

in 
"The Storm" 

Wednesday--Thursday 
With 200 in Cast---Mostly Girls! 

TINKLING TUNES, TANTALIZING DANCES, AND 
SPECTACULAR SCENIC EFFECTS. 

Reserved Seats now on sale---Today at 9:00 A. M. at 
Box Office 

$1.50, $1.00, 75c TICKETS $1.50, $1.00, 75c 

Benefit K. of C. 

L~:xx:)OC!OQOQCCC:XX~ 
publicity committee, uks that all girls ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ who are willing to ma.ke a.n occaa· ~ cee db! MW _ i?S?56MWWMWWW m i6M6M6666MW@\M6MMMl :06 6 66 .0065 b !d4l&CSilUlJ 
sional 'poster report to the Y. W. office 
at once. 

University handbooks are now on 
8ale in the Y. W. O. A. room 111 
liberal arts, at twenty·five cents each. 
These booklet8 contain ,information 
coacernlng organizations, athletics, 
churches, and goneral university infor
mation. 

Girls are 8till needed to sign for 
work at tho Perkin's hospital to tell 
stories, sing, play, or entert&in the 
children in some other way. Miss 
Mame R. Pros or, supervisor of the 
department at the hospital wilt post 
a schedule of hours in the Y. W. 
club rooms SO girls may sign up, tor 
the work there. 

WOMEN TO MARCH IN 
CHA WA K.A WAI FILE 

THURSDAY EVENING 

Chawa Kwai, annual Japanese Ian· 
tern procession of University women 
will bo hcld next Thursday evening. 
Chawa Kwai which is sponsored by 
the Y. W. C. A. every year i. a very 
spectacular nft'air. 

The women will meet and receive 
lighted Japanese lantern8 attached to 
canes. They will march about tho 
University buildings and later mass 
before thO old eapitol building to 
Bing University songs. Tho cxact lino 
of march, sp aker and definite plans 
ore not yet known. Katherine Miles 
AS of Clarion, chairman at the com· 
mittee, will announce exaet plans later. 

ELECT NEW OPFIOERS 
IN LITERARY SOOIETY 

At the Zetagathian literary society 
meeting 10 t Friday night, the vacan· 
ciel lett by the failure at Otto B. 
Le.ing A3 of Corydon and Charles O. 
Cornwell A2 of Independence to reo 
turn to tho Univcrsity this fall were 
filled by theloction at Buel G. Beems 
AS of Anamosa as Zet8.gathlan forensic 
council representative lind of Robert 
W. Cooper AS at Newton as trea~urer 

for l022·1023. Pr eident V rnon L. 
Sharp Ll of Rolfe appointed M&rk 
M. Piper A3 of Iowa Oity u buei · 
nOls manager of the Hcp·Zet ple.y, 
•• (r. Pim P68 8 By," and naDled 
Waldo E. Smith 84 of New Hampton 
Il8 IIdvertising managor. 

Today's Menu 

AT Tn 

Martha Washington 

Noon-35e 
Roast Leg Veal 

Dressing 
Ifbshed Potatoes 
Brown Gravy 

Bread and Butter 
Home Made Pie 

Ooffee Tea Milk 

Evening - 35c . 
Hot BUllian Sandwich 

Brown Gravy 
Muhed Potatoes 

Fruit lello with Whtpp~ 
Cream or Home Made Pie 

CoHee Tea }{ilk 
• 

CoPyriiht In2 Hart Sehaffuer & 

There's a lot of style in ~ 
lIart Schaffner & Marx coat 

There's style in the lines and the 
.CUt of the coat; in the easy drape; 
there's style in the fine w'oolens 
~nd expert tailoring There's style 
10 the coat as long as it lasts--the 
9!!ality keeps it there You'll get 
more value than usual 

COAST'S 
ACROSS nOM THE CAMPUS 

I 

" 

will tpl&t 011 "lttter """111 
KetWa". \ _ ............. ,' . ,... . ... 

, , 

R 
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Inter·sectional football g~mes can 
always be relied upon to stir up t hc 
interest and spirit of the largest per· 
contage of fans. Last year t he intor· 
sectional games bot ween california and 
Washington a.nd Jefferson, Centro and 
Harvard, Chicago and Princeton had 
tho whole land agog. 

J ones holding t ho sarno position at the 
University of Iowa. When these two 
loaders for honors in their respcctivo 
spheres meet, not only 'Yill inter-soc· 
tional supremacy be at stake but, bit· 
terest of all, t he ri vlilry of brother 
against brother. 

When Iowa went through tho season 
last year without suffering a defeat she 
won th& Conference Ohampionship and, 
incidentally, UllCovored 0. few roal 
gridiron stllrs. 

Aubrey Devine at quarter made 

• 
ftIB DAILY IOW.I.K. VlIIlVEB8l'n' 01' IOWA 

A \lERY· S'TUClOU,) 
~I'\t> ~ 

--------~,-~----~~---
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rnC~TI<;~ bISCO\lEREJ) ~, 

I\I~ 't)OME< l'5 ~SPE'CIA~L\{ 
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~A\T~IN(,- ~M ,0 HIT 
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discussing I owa 's prowness was Gor· shows, and X·Ray photos l8.8t fall 
don Locke. proved that he has uncommonly heavy 

Locke is a shaggy haired, husky, 
built as solid as a bride's biscui t. This 
fellow, like Heston of years P8.8t, runs 
low and hard. Tacklers climbing 
aboard Lecke invariably get a two or 
th ree·yard ride before they bring him 
down, Despito his hefty :build, Locke 
is fast and agile, running with 0. sort 
of corkscrew twist gait that is very 
deceiving. His powerful logs rip 
through the arms of the tackler who 

shoalder bones and thick skull. 
His head is not sol id ivory, however, 

8.8 0. high scholastic ayerage proves. In· 
juries and sickness kopt him out of the 
limelight last soason but in spite of 
these handicaps, Locko beat illinois 
and Notre Dame almost single handed. 
He appears to be very fit this season, 
which does not bode well for Yole and 
Conference teams. 

• • •••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••• • •••••••.•••.• .• -• .• -• .• -. -• •• -. -• .• -t] 
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FOR RIGHT NOW·M. 

A TOP COAT 

Nothing quite so serviceable for these cool, 
Autumn days as one of these Mannish Top 
Coats. 

'They're stylish---good look~ng and .appropr iate 
\ for dozens of occasions. 

Reasonable, Too-

,$15 TO $35 

The first on ~he bill of East VB, West 
games this season has an the more 
interest attached to .it because of the 
fact that each team is coached by a 
member of the family of Jonos. Not 
an uncommon thing, but these partieu, 
lar J oneses happen to bo brothors-Tad 
J ones, ooach at Yalo, and Howard 

AIl.American. Among other members noglocts to get his shoolder into play. 

Locko is a senior, a Phi Delt and, 
above all, a fullbaok who should pro.vo 
one of t he leading captains of tho 

of that team whose names came up in This fellow is big boned, as the sketcb gridiron this ycar. 

- DAVE FIDLER'S BROAD -, 
GRIN SELLS IOWANS ; 

MAKES PAPER PROSPER . I 
• • 

This is the first year of its pub· 
lication that the Daily Iowan has ap
poarod for sale on the streets, and t he 
reason is-Dave Fidler. You need 
no introduction to the >alert fellow 
with the broad grin who stands on the 

Late Popular Fiction 

Stationery 

Fountain Pens 

Iowa Blankets 

Eversharp Pencils 

··at the •• 

University 
Bookstore' 
On the Come .. 

" 

OBOBE JAIL RATHER 
TlUlf GIVE UP AUTO 

Berkeley, Oa.lif.-Kathryn Miller '25, 
wu released Saturday after a two 
day jan eentence for speeding down 
eollege avenue at forty miles an hour 
lut week. The judge gave her the 
alternative of doinl without her ' tar 

in the county Jail. ~~5Bea~~~~~~~~§ for six months Or _pending two day. 

_ .CJaiminl ,he w~ Onl! goin., thirty 
, • JIIlles an hour, Mill ¥IUer vlgorOUIly 

Reich's , 
"Wlure tM Orowd Goe," 

A 
WARM 
BREAKFAST.·. 

will aid you greatly in 
your morning classes. 

oppoeed lIving up her ear. In con· 
eequence, the chORe the latter coutee 
and .pent the wce.end cramming fOr 
mid·t8rmI and preparing Ullgament •. 

"I thould have bleD' dreadfully 
handlaapped fOr lix uinta had : '1 
given up JIIy ear," ahe laid, eoJllaent· 
ing on her eholce of I8nteneee. "1 
expoeted to be very uneomfortable in 
j~l, but it wu not Jlad at all." 

Again. Min Miller l&id, VI 40n't 
thiDk it'. fair." 

You will be agreeably sur- ~TIN WA.lfT8 WEIGHT 
prised whcn you see the .. JDlf rOB TIAOlt TEAM 
variety of breakfast lug- / ----
gestions on our menu. Capt. Thomaa E. Martin, nowly ap. 

Where are you eatinlr 
this morning' 

TRY 

Reich's 

pointed member of tho ooaching stall', 
hal luued a 11611 for all vanit,. and 
freahDlan wel,ht Dlon to report to tho 
/leld behind the oJ~ capitol Monday 
at , p. JII. 

Few JIIen have reported 10 far. 
MUlGn and Zel1, oria. 1ear'l nr· 
.Ity Iquad, and two frelhDlu, Phillips 
Ind Arm.troD" hive been reporthl, 
for the Jut few nl,htl, To IAlare lae· 

the men trying out for t hese events, in all colleges 18.8t year and would 
states Captain Martin. be the srune this season. 

can't emphasize too strongly the The freshmen especially arc the ones 
nced of weight men, and ospecinlJy who are wanted, as it takes a good 
hamm men, on the squad next spring. deal of time to develop 0. hamm~r 

car Iowa won both meets by thrower. Phillips and Armstrong, tho 
mer t hrow, and t hat is all the .two first year men now working out, 

more cason why prospectivo candidates have been showing a. good deal of 
sho d rOPQlt," said Captain Martin o.bility. There are many other frosh, 
last ovening. He eJ!;plainod that the no doubt, who would report, but who 
hl,lmmer throw' was the weakest event are now out for football. 

( 

The NEW FALL COATS 'Present 

R,AY SLAVATA 
WClMEN::S wEAR 
IOWA CITY. 1A. 

a Dive.rsity of Paprics and Fashions 
The sudden change into colder weather which always comes at this season of the year, brings 

to your attention the subject of a new Fall Coat. 

Never have Strub's offered a finer or more complete 88sortment of new Fall Coats. Everything 
from the Mannish Models to the distinctly slender feminine are to be found here in a wide diversity 
of fabrics. Materials and workmanship are all that can be desired. 

Remember too, that a Coat selected at Strub's carries with it the added assurance of high qual-
ity and absolute dependability. " 

LET US SHOW YOU THESE FINE COATS 

"TN 8Mp Wit" II" ae. In the wel,ht eyeatl .. xt Ipria" 
OtJmptU 8ptn1" pracUOI mlllt bella Ui. t.u. The 

weatbr " falrlT JIIoderate alld JIIaeh 11 ••••••• ~ ........ "'1aaaaaa.,aaaaaa., ••••••• .,.,.---._la_-.. ----~-----.. ~ •• lit .... teftrdl c1nelopaMa' ofJi 
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HOWLING 800 PLANS 

SENDOFF FOR TEAM 
WEDNESDAY AT 2 • DOPIN~ .!~~ DOPE~ 

A sendoff for the football team 
going to Yale will be ,held in 
front of tho Jiberal arte build· 
ing at 2 o'clock Wednelday af· 
ternoon. The band and tho Howl· 
ing SOO will lead the team and 
tho crowd to the Rock Island 
station for the 2:30 train. 

SLATER WATOHES AS 
HAWKE YES PRACTIOE 

"Duke" Slater, great tackle on 
Iowa's championship football team of 
1921, watched tho vll.1'sity Bcrimmage 
l8st night. "Duke," who is playing 
with the Bock Ieland Independents, 
thought that the varsity lookoo good. 

In tho game last Sunday, "Duke" 
was the line star of the Independents, 
stopping the opponents on most plays 
around his sido of the line and malring 
great holes for his own backs to 
plunge thrOUgll. Tho only 8CO I'0 that 
his team made was through a hole that 
ho opened on thoir opononts' twelve 
yard line. 

Slater will return to tho University 
during the second semester to finish his 
law course. 

SENIOR SWIM TO 
FEATURE A. A. MEET 

The 100 yard lenil)r swim for wom· 
en will be one of the big feature 
events of the Amn.teur Athletic con· 
tests here this winter. 

The best women swimmers of Ne· 
braska, North Dakota, South Dakota, 
and Iowa will compete. Any women 
connected with a college or athletic 
club who has won first pla.ce in an 
official and accredited event may 
enter. It will probably be held after 
after Christmas, according to David 
A. Armbuster, swimming cl)8ch. 

Another event of the swimming w· 
endcr will be the third annual Eel· 

Doping tho scoro that Iowa would 
make against Knox was one of tho 
fa vorlto paetimes of some sport writora 
in Saturday:s papers. Most of them 
made bad guelsel however. 

The Wako, a column in the Chicago 
Tr;.bunll, was fairly generous, permit· 
ting Iowa to scoro 39 points, but even 
that was not good enough. 

Grantland Rice in the New York 
Tribune must have thought that Knox 
was strong, r that Iowa was weak. 
His guess on the score was Iowa 17, 
Knox O. He made bad guesses on 
some of the other ecorel, so Iowa 
need not feel slighted. For instanco, 
he put thl) Princeton,Virginia score 
at 21 to 0, and Princeton was lucky 
to win by a score of 5 to O. 

Thero has been 0. lot of talk about 
Yalo having a cripplod backfield, but 
the Yale backs that will be In the 
Iowa game will givo the Hawkeye~ 
plenty of worry. Captain Jordan WII.S 

kopt out of tho North Carolina game. 
and will be in fine shape for the Iowa 
game. Neidlinger is ono of the most 
varsatilc backs that Yale ever had. 
1>lalloy, at fullback, is one of the best 
defensive men that has ever worn the 
blue, if one of thc sports writers 01 
the New York Tribune, who sa.w him 
perform against Carnegie Tech, is to 
be believed. 

This samc lVl'iter says that, accord· 
ing to information he has received, 
Iowa is weaker than it was lnst year. 

Adviccs from ' the east state that 
both of Yale's quarterbacks, 0 'Hearn 
and Beckett, nrc injuroo. They fail 
to say anything about the fact that 
Kelley, who madll one of the best runs 
against Camegio Tech, has been gain· 
ing at will aga.lW!t the Yale scrubs. 
Knapp is another Yale back that can 
be counted upl)n to fill successfully the 
place of any of tho other backs. 

Seal review, which will probably be 
held before Christmas. North Caroline. made a '\'ery good 

Last year a collegiate and high. showing against Yale ma.inly because 
Ichool meet for women was held here, Yale did not pu t all the energy into 
but this year, due to the now ruling the game that sho was able to muster. 

Yalo has 0. husky, woll trained team 
that will bo in top form for tho Iowa 
game. 

One of the biggest upsets in immed· 
iate football circles was the defeat of 
Ames by Coe by the one-sided lcore of 
24 to O. Coe did not look good 
against Upper Iowa in tho game on 
September SO. Against Ames, howover, 
they uncovered their PlI.Ising game and 
mlxoo it with line plays. Their line 
waa strong enough to atop the major· 
ity of the Ames playa, allowing the 
bacldleld to lay back and break up the 
Ames pll.l8eB. The Ames coach was 
heard to say that the Coo team W88 
a better aggregation than the major· 
ity of the teams in the MiS80uri Val· 
ley conference. 

Minick, Iowa's star punter, wenrs 
0. square toed shoe to aId in kicking. 
Ono of the spectators on Iowa Field 
yesterilay was heard to say, "Minick 
sure kicks that ball hard. Look, he 
kicks so hard that he has flattened th~ 

toe of his shoe." 

Tho Princeton Tigers are in for an· 
other clawing when they meet Chicago. 
Chicago, using strB.igM football el\sily 
defeated Georgia, while Princeton had 
a hard timo whipping Virginia. Tho 
conferenco has two teams tb.a.t have at 
least an O\'en chanco to win from two 
of tho members of the big . three. 

All friends of " Jimmie" Ashml)ll\ 
are pleased with the showing that De 
Pauw made against Indiana. The men 
from Greencastle fought the Indiana 
team to a standstill, holding them sev' 
eral times when slight gains would 
have meant touchdowns. 

That "gang" from Knox liked their 
treatment at Iowa. They don't like 
the idea of losing Harry, howover. 
They were all strong for him, a good 
sign for the future glory of Iowa bas· 
ketball and baseball teams. 

of the national W. A. A. forbidding ====--======================== 
intercollegiate competition, no lueh WOMEN GET CHANOE TO 
meet will be held . MAKE-UP MISSED HIKES 

HUGGINS MAY HAVE 1 A make·up hike for women who 
HIS POSITION AGAIN missed tho ono Saturday will be taken 

__ Wednesday evening at 4 'po m., ac· 

night plans were discussed for h.aving 
a monthly dinner, and arrangements 
for th.e annual Eel·Seal dinner wete 
considered. Gladys T8.ggtl-tt A.4 ' of 
Spencer, Amy L. Benner A3 of Keo· 
kuk, anil Mabel Quiner A2 of Des 
Moines were nominated for treasurer, 
to bo voted on at tho next meeting 
on Wednesday. 

SARAZEN UCOVDING 

Yonkers, N. Y., Oct. 9-Gene Sara· 

--, 

• 
For those rich creamy Malted Milks 

FOUR STORES FOUR 

Now York, Oct. 9-Millor Huggins, cording to Almede. ,Cutting A4 of 
wiDDer 01 two Americall )eague pen. Decorah, head of the h.iking trip. A 
nanta for the New York Yankee'l five mile 'hike will be taken Wadnes· 
owner, and 1010r of two world series day morning at 5:45, and other five 
tilt. with the Gianta, may have his job mile hike. will be announced later. 
again next year "if he want. it" ad. If enough desire it, another makeup 
ded Col. Jacob Rappert, principal owaer three mile hike will be scheduled. 
of the clnb, diseuuillg Monday the The hikes are being given for women 
pollibilitiea of a change in the man. to ful1!ll entrance reqalnlmente to 

W • .4. • .4.. 
UD, American OpeD golt ehampioll, is ........................................... 1 
recovering so rapidly after an opera· apment. 
tion for apPeDdicitis here }londay that 
dOttorl hope to release him in a few ,The low&». deUvered every morning tor $8.00 nrn UM.VD.Il'fT WOKD BID BZALS OLUB TO 1IOLD 

KUOTION WBDlOSDA Y 
About fifty University women hiked day.. lIo will be playing gol! again ;~==========================Z============:. within a month. Sarazen was oper· _ 

from the women '. gymaasium to the "All Seall are requelted to come 
country club }londay eveDing. On the to the "omell'. gymnaeium WednCl' 
morning of October 11, there will be day at , p. m.," ie the announcement 
a Ave mile hike. The hikers will leave of Margarita McGovDey A2 of Iowa 
the gymnuium at 5:'5 a. m. There City, pre.ident of the hoaorary wom· 
will be another three milo hike Wed· en '. ,wlmmiag oreanita.tion. 

ated Ion lell than twenty·four hOUri 
after defeating Walter Hagen, British 
open champion, ill a 36 hole matrh 
at Rye. lIe had complained of a 
pain in this lide during the match but 
etuck to win. 

nelday, October 11 at , p. m. At a meeting of the Seala lut 

==================================== WISOOnIK'8 STADItJII 

A bite to eat 
Before you sleep. 

Weare open all night! 

SMITH'S CAFE 
11 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

A SWELL PLACE 

TO EAT 

Our aim il to acrve the belt that the market 
can aflord. 

Our Senlce 
is qona other than the 
latelt Chicago Ityla. 

Merchant's and 
University Cafes 

or. DAY d'D MOD 

DEDIOATED BY nOSH 

Madison, Wi •. -.4. new fijO,OOO 
addition to the Camp Randall .tadium 
wal dedicated by the freehman clue 
Saturday. 

The nll'lV section will permit an in· 
creuo of 3,000 teats over the Dumber 
In the old wooden grand .tand which 
bumoo early lilt June. 

DreII JIIlow 8taD4I 
Part of the lIew vanity dreuing 

quarten "ill be built below the .tand. 
The var.ity teaml are using temporary 
quartera adjacent to the Dew eeetlon at 
the p_t time. New laeker room., 
.ho"ers and heating .yetem will be 
illeluded in the addlt1ol1. 

An addlttOD of approximately 3,000 
eet.tI wu made OD the "eat .ide of the 
ltad.ium where bultetbaU bleacheu .. 10 

to be erected abovo the p_t .tands 
for the homeeomine game. Thle will 
brine the .. tine capaclty OD the Wllllt 

lid, of the .ti.dium to H,OOO and the 
total .... tina capacity well over !II,OOO. 

• v. 'rtsI. B1ltrt.DClll 
Oity englneen havo promilOd eoaeh 

J ODCI that Brae.. terra.,. "m be pav· 
ed. The improftlllentl will not be 
made tbl. tall, ho"ever, lin.,. the .troet 
will be needed betore the paving eould 
be eompleted. The .tteet will be wid· 
ened and curbed, however, darina the 
fall. 

The three I.rp entrail_ to the 
• tadlum on the MIt aide which wero 
ueed Jut -,ear will be repIaoed by ten 
tDtl ... ., eoaeh JOb. It.id. Thle.m 
allow OD. eatruee way tor "err ItO· 

tlOD . ill ,the "eat .. de .tand •. 

~ "" 00II8",te' 4Beoratlv. wall reae!I. 
Ine from the _e.dlllm to UnlnrsiL)" 
a ..... It .llO inclllW ill the lJnprov .. 
mentl' Work will be '1Itarttd OD Uie 

wall after the terraC!e 011 the ". .aa
II eollplet.d. 

All Parker Pollds 
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AreGenalne 
:l41t Rolled Gold 

~t alfeBe,J by .nIl or acids; 
tan't ,ru§l, corrode or tarnish 

you can com. here and let a bancllome, IIDCJOtb.. 
writmc Parker Fountain Pen for .. little .. $2.50. 

iDcluc1inl a 14K rolled &01c1 point and all vital Park .. 
IlUperioc-itiee 1IUCh .. the lIfety-HI1ed "Pre.-Buttoa" 
FilJer aDd leakproof "Lucky Curve" feed. 

Pric:ee nnee from $2.50 upward ICCIOI'diDI to atyJe 
and 1DOUDtm,. To avoid tbin-platec1 IOld pointa or lmita
tion IOId be lure your pen ila Parker. Tben it will DftC' 
NIt, c:orrode or tarniab-lt wU1 write luper..mootbly 
OIl any Idnd d peper. 

'I'beH bandaome jet black fountain pea-. plain and 
IOld mDUDted. .... all made with the aanejeweler'1 pre. 
ciaiaG .. the ceI.brated Parker Duofold at $7. That II 
the lacquer-net pen witbjet black tipe and 2$-,.. poUlt. 

PIIue feel free to c:ome and try all the Parker Pella 
you lib-)'OOl1 find one &mODI them that luita your 
atyle 01 writinl to a T. You'D meet many __ from 
your c:oI1eI. at the pen counter. Y 0011 meet mq 
IWbr Peal ia the cIuarooma then thiI y"", 

Un'll. IIcOHlIlQIY 
J'UD JU.0Il0I 
100 '1'. ami 

Jt .. IJDLBT 00. 
W. II. lDADO 
11m'IU DaY CIOODI 
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20 MEN REPORT FOR 
FENOING AT ILLINOIS 

PSYOHOLOGY, ZOOLOGY, 
MOST POPULAR STUDIES 

Evanston, I1l.-English, psychology 
Champaign, nl.-Twenty men have and zoology are tho most popular 

roported for practice on the fencing studies in liboral arts at Northwest
squad at tho University of TIlinois om this year, indicating, say officials, 
Professor Shumway, who coached tlie the following trend: 
Dartmouth fencing team for tho past 
four years, is acting liS a special in- That many young women will be 
8tructor. .majoring in English &lid expect to 

take up the teaching profession afwr 
The Dlini team has won the Con- graduation. 

ference championship for the l.ast 
twelvo years and has excellent chances That many young men who are tak· 
of continuing along the same courSe_ ing zoology expect to study medicine 

The schedule will be made pnblle and dentiatry lawr. 
in the course ,of a month or so. That many young men and some 

Practice will be hold every night at young women who are fond of psy-
o the gymnasium and also on Saturday chology . expect to enter the business 

afternoons and evenings d.uring 1fie world, as psychology is generally stud· 
ied for two years of liberal arts pre

.week. 
liminary to a commerce course. 

i 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The Essays are Pouring In 
Who Will Be the Lucky 

High School or College Girls 
to Win the 

.$100 in Gold in Prizes 
AU Theses Must Be Mailed Before 

Midnight of Friday 

I Any essay bearing post mark later than midnight of next 
Friday, the 13th, will not be eligible to consideration in this 
contest. 

The prizes, we repeat, will be six in number, three of which 
I will go to College Girls and three to High School Girls. 

In each class the prizes will be, respectively, $25.00, $15.00, 
I and $10.00. 

All College and High School girls are eligible to compete for 
a prize, no matter where they may live, only provided they 
are attending a School, College or University within the state 
of Iowa. 

It is not necessary to buy any merchandise in order to com
I pete for a prize, but it is an obvious fact that if you visit the 

"Patricia Petite" Bazaar 
and consult Miss Ruth Howard, who is in charge of the Ba
zaar, or one of her assistants, you will be better qualified to 
prepare your thesis along the lines we require. 

Your paPllr must not exceed 350 
words. It may treat of t11e 
Bazaar from any standpoint 
that you believe would be in· 
teresting, our desire being to 
make this Bazaar tho most 
unique thing of its kind in 
this part of the country, in 
its relation to the Coat and 
Dre88 requirements of thc Col· 
lege and High School Girl
even to the extent that it has 
heretofore functioned in be· 
half of the small girls. 

You MUS'r, however, definitely 
recognize and mention BEAU· 
TY, YOUTH and GRACE, call 
ing theso factors by these 
names in your paper and de· 
fining their position or inftn
ence in relo.tion to tho mer· 
chandise now being offered in 
the "Patricia Petite" Bazaar. 

you may buy 
higher priced 

clothes, but you can't 
buy better clothes 
than those" Tailored 
to Measure by 80m". 

The wear reaiating all 
wool fabrics wiD delight 
your eye; you may have 
unrestricted choice of color 
and pattern; the prica wiD 
win. your approval. 

Bvidence of the finest 
needle work may be Heft 

in the appearance of the 
completed garments; ~ the 
fit; the style, and the wear. 

You caD uk (or nothing 
more; you need accept .otbin, lea. 

Write only on 00.8 side of ,.our 
paper. Use pen and ink. Head 
your paper with your name 
and address, the name of your 
school or collego, and the claea 
in which yon are this season. 

Your thesis will receive a num
ber as soon as it comes to 
us. And your name will be 
removed so that there may 
not be in any senS8 the least" 
possibility of courting pa.rti· 

. ality 'll"hen the decisions are 
rendered, Papers will be 
judged by impartial people-
not members of The !Killian 
Company. 

Mail your thesis at once. Ad
dress "The Contest Editor, 
Killian Co., Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, " 

PETERSON'S 
By the City Ball 

TBB DAILY IOWAN, 0 mvBB8JTY O!' IOWA PAGE 

HAWKS ARE FIT 
AS YALE GAME 
DRAWS NEARER 

geIdinger, Craven Shuttleworth, Max DEAN KAY SPEAKS 
Kadcsky, B. M. Barrett, John Han- BEFORE GEOLOGY CLUB 
cock, F. L. Otte, Alex Lindsay, C. S. 
Roberts, T. C. Fiacher, W. H. Thom_ 

Prof_ B. J. Lambert, chairman of The geology club held its first meet-

Rich and Miller Score 
Touchdowns Against 

Second Eleven 
Last Night 

the board in control of athletics; Dr. ing of the year yesterday a.ftornoon 
Walwr R, Fioseler, medical supervisor; at 4 0 'clock. Dea.n George F. Kay, 
Major R. C. Hill, backfield com, head of the geology department, ad
Aubrey Devine, assistant coach; Gee. dressed the meeting. Dean Kay out· 
T. Bresnahan, assistant athletic direc- lined the history of the club and re
tor; Charles R. Brookins, epuipment ferred to positions now held hy many 
man; and H. H. Jones, head coach and who wero formerly connected with the 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

Rodolph 
Valentino director of athletics. clnb. I 

TEAM Loo:b GOOD TO DUXE 
Duke Slater, who needs no introduc· 

With but two uights left in which tion to Iowa football fans, was in 
to prime his men before entraining for town yesterday and watched the prac
New Haven, Coach Jones deviated from tice on Iowa Field last evening. 
the usual Monday night light workout "Duke" was all praise for tb.i.e year's 
yestorday, and put his football hus- team and no doubt rogrots that ho will 
kies through a rather gruelling two- not be in his old position in the line, 
hour practice, quitting just as dU8k was fighting with IUs old team maws when 
desccnding ovor the field. tlley meet Yale next Saturday. 

.After the reguJars had taken a short ~============: 
period for a general limbcl'ing up after :-
Sunday's lay-off the freshmen wero 
brought into action, and the strengtlJ 
of the varsity was tested against tho 
Y 0.10 plays as used by tho yearlings. 
Several line plays and passcs were nscd 
in the light scrimmage, Coach Jones 
spending most of the time giving point
ers to the forwards and -working out 
tho best modo of defense to use 
against the 0J.d Eli formations. Spec
ial attention W\lS given to Hancock, 
who is grndually developing into a 
first-rate end. He still lacks experience, 
however, and will have to work hard 
to hold down his ~g pdsition. 

Tho team as a whole appeared to be 
in tlrst class condition and for the 
first time in two weeks every man on 
the squad was able to be out in uni
form. Only a few minor injuries were 
reported, but these wero not serious 
enough to be of any handicap. Meade's 
hand is improving rapldly and he will 
no doubt be able to start the game 
Saturday. 

Rich Makes Touchdown 
After trying the Yale plays the 

freshmen left the field and the varsity 
spent tho next ten minntes in a light 
snappy signal drill, aftor which thoy 
trotted over to the regular playing 
field and engaged in a hard tussle with 
tho seconds. Two touchdowns were 
rung up before a halt was called. 

Minnick kicked off tl:fty yards to 
Seiling, who made a pretty catch, l'C

turning ,the ball twenty yards. Tlte 
varsity took possession of tho pigskin, 
and on the first play Rich plunged 
through the line for fifteen yarde. 
Locke made twenty through center -"d 
then added tIln around right end on 
the next play. Rich gained five more 
and Locke in two plays put the ball 

TODAY AND TOMORROW 

RICHARD 
DIX 

MAE 
BUSCH 

in 

"All's Fair in , 
Love" 

Also '2 Reel Oomedy 
Prices: 10 and 30 cents 

RUPllRT HUGHES 

, Remembrance' 
The Finest, Most Appealing 

Picture of the Season 
STARTS SATURDAY! 

Dean Kay roferred to the men who 

have done. splendid work tor the IOwa 

geologiea.l survey during its history 

of more than thirty years. Speoial 

mention was made of Dr. Samuel Cal· 

vin · and Thomas H. Macbride, presi· 

d~nt emeritus. Dr. Calvin was. head 

of the department of geology for 

thirty·seven years and of the State 

geological survey of Iowa for twenty 

years. He died in 1911. 

Student Represent
ative Wanted 

• to receive ordel'f' for high-grade 
, tracl.&-marked sport coats. Profit· 
able and cl1gn.1l1ed connection. 
Utmost cooperation extended. 
R.eferences exchanged. Write 
giving full particulars to Mr. 
ARTHUR C. FATT, 25 E. 30th 
Street, New York City. 

in his tlrat starring picture 

'''Blood 
and 
Sand~' 

Also Sennett Oomedy 

Admission-l0 and 27c 

Evenings-10 and 40c 

Plus Tax 

STARTING SATURDAY 

THEY'LL ALL BE 

"Nice People~t 

)ne Night 
~riday, 
Ictober 13th 

on the one yard line, from where Rich ~~~~=~~~~==~=~ 
went over for the firet counter. : 

Locke and Rich were ta.k~ out and Seat Sales Wednesday. Prices 50c to $1.50 

Jaqua and Seiling took thoir respective .. ---•• - ••••••• ~iiiiii~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~riiii places. The varsity took the ball from 

the .. crubs on the twenty yard line and PJ!.!tl.ttt 
Soiling made seven through tackle on 
the ii.ret play. Jaqua hit center for 
three and ii.rst down. Seiling IUt for 
a yard a.nd J .qua added three. Seil
ing mad.e first down. Soiling made five 
on a wide end run, Jaqua Bmashed for 
two through center and then added 
three for trat down. The scrubs put 
up a stubborn resistanco at this stago 
of the game and the varsity's gaina 
were short. I 

Air !Attack Sl1eceed. 
Tho varsity then .hifted to tho aer

ial style of attack and the first pass, 
Miller to Hancock, wae good for twen· 
ty yards. Jaqua. hit conter for a fi.ve 
yard gain, but a pl!.88, Miller to Han
cock, was incomplete. Seiling, in one 
of his eharacteristic speedy rune, cir. 
eled left end for another twenty-yard 
gain, putting the ball on the scrubs' 
10 yard line. Jaqua was given the 
b~ a.nd made three. SeiJing hit tack~ 

Ie for five. Miller plunged over the 
line on the next play for the ' second 
touchdown, after which the toams left 
for the showel'8. 

The spuad will leave Iowa City Wed· 
nesday at II :30 p. m., arnvlDg in 
Cleveland at 8:15 Thursday. At 
Cloveland the team will take a light 
workont on Western Reserve field. • 
This will be the las\. workout until 
Friday afwmoon, when the team will 
practice in the Yale bowl to got used 
to the lUrrOundings. The team will 
arrive in New Haven at 12:10 if the 
itinerary wOrb out according to sched
ule. The equad will leave immediately 
after the game and will arrive home 
in Iowa Oity at 4:35 a. m. Monday, 
October 16. 

Th .. Men Will Tab Trip 
J'ollowinr II • Ilat ot men who will 

make the Yale trip: Gordon C. Locko, 
L O. Parkin, Edwa.rd Rich, F. O. Seil 
ing, Franklin Jaqua, Glenn Millllr, 
Clem Nugent, John Heldt, Scott Me
Intyre, Paul Minniok, Harry Molden.
hauer, L. J. Kril, Chemr Meade, GiIo. 

JUST TWO MORE DAYS 
to See that Wonderf1lI 

Picture 

"The 
Storm" 
With-
HOUSE PETERS 

VIB.GINIA VOLLE 
MATT MOORE 

Don't III1U it )1 an IDeaDI 

Admiuion: 
Afternoon-lIS and SIS eta. 
Ivening-20 and " eta. 

Tax Included 

OOMING-
RIDAY FOR 4 DAYS 

It's Some Sensation 

'~or thrill-for roma.noe-for 
all the glamor ot the lea

don't mill 

ALLEN HOLUBAR'S 

8 Reel Sensation Staning 

DOROTHY pm.IJPS 

A I'lnt lfational Attraction 
Thompson, A. A. Johnttone, Karl En- _ ••••••• _ •• _ •• 

I . .. 

LAST 7'114ES TODAY 

Harry Carey 
In a real hair rais~ 

"THE KICK-BACK" 
Alul LARRY SEMOlf 

Comedy II GOLF" 

Admiuion: 
4fternoona-l0 and 200 Eveninp--10 and 350 

Coming Wednesday 
.A. Story of the 
Stage, Broadway and 
Human Hearts • J , 

"BRO~DWAY 
ROSE" 

MAE MURRAY 
Greater than "PeacockAlley" and "J'uoination." 

Yea, you'll admit that i~ laMias MurraY'1 

"Best · Yet" 
PIO'l'UBII 

lfOTJl:-Tbere II lome won-derful oo]or photo,raphy In 
"Broadway ROle." 

Ooming WBD:nsDAY for 

FIVE DAYS 
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With the election of the elass officers but a 
few days away . it is imperative that the student 
body of the niversity resolve itself for the scr
ious work of choosing propcl' candidates and 
a uring their election_ Petitions must be in by 
next Monday; the election is Wedncsday_ \ 

It is the duty of evcry student in the Univers
ity to take active part in the coming elections; 
the principle!> of good citizenship demand it. 
An indifferent attitude hils done more to dis
credit student If-governmcnt than any . other 
single factor. It has al 0 been respon ible for 
corrupt elections and the ensuing laxity on the 
part of 1:he elccted in performing the duties of 

. their offices. 
Non-fraternity men frequently raisc the cry 

that they are not represented. It is their own 
fault. They are not represented because they 
have never taken any interest in the elections. 
Were it not fOl' the fraternities, more tban one 
student election would have gone by default. 
The non-fraternity men, if they ehoosc, can mu -
ter 0. far greater number of votes than the Greek 
lettcr men_ 

The qualifications of a candidate arc few. 
Primarily he bould be a leader, a reprefl()nta.
tive man, and a student who has done something 
worth while for the University of Iowa, not nec
essarily in athletics, but in any line of campus 
activity. lIe should have a. constructive plat
form and give proof th.at he intends to C8rry i 
out. He should be willing to confront the pl'Ob
lems affecting student self-government and offer 
Buggestions for their solution. 

The coming election will also test the fair
mindedness of the student body. It will show 

. whether University men and women ean be trus
ted to vote upon the merit of the candidates or 
whether they will oontinue to vote along party 
lines. If the latter provee true, then the Univers
ity of Iowa, so far as student government is 
concerned, d_rves to remain in the ame state 
of stagnation that it hu the put few yeara. 

on 00»1 01' HOIfO. 
In an article entitled "Notes on Honor" in 8 

late il8ue of "Smart Set" comment it! made on 
disrespect Bhown a senator at 8 banquet held by 
the Merchants and Manufacturers AlIIIOCiation of 
Baltimore, an organisation compoeed of the lead
ing bUBineBII men, bankcrs ahd financiers and 
other profiteers of the city. In the course of the 
harangue the ,top wearer '8aW fit to outline a 
doctrine unfriendly to profitoon and thc mem
bers of the 88IIOCiation hiMlld their ruest off tbe 
floor. 

At Saturday's pme every deeillion unfavorable 
to Iowa could easily be reeopiad by the Iud
ible lOunda of diant and di_tilfaetion wbich 
IWept over the ludience. On a few decillions thi. 
elamor reached Inoh proportio~ that it wu 
nece.ry for the' chee, leaden to tet ~p in all 

attempt to lQuelch it. , 
Thit it I ". "fioiation of low& I, eocle of oour

til)' to flaitiq tedll and eMald not be tolerated. 
It i. III IDRlt to the referee or Ulpire 'Who 11M 
been IelIC!ted lor the j)oIiUOIl 1M enjo)'l 

1'BB DAlLY IOWAN, 0KIVEB8r.rY 01" IOWA TUllIS .. ,., Oc\ober 10, 191m 

the reputation of knowing more football than 
does the average !fan in the bleachers. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Ohio State Latern) 

BEAR STORIES 
Just why, as soon as practice for the footbnJl 

season opens, cOMhes start sending out gloomy 
stories of their teams and of their chances of 
having good teams, is a thing not easily explain
ed_ It is diametrically opposite the plan fol
lowed by the managers of mnjor league baseball 
teams, who, as regularly as the season opens, send 
out statements of how they expect to win the 
pennant. 

Neither of these extremes deceives the public_ 
The coach forgets that during the summer ev
ery student has been out verbally boosting his 
eleven, whether or not it has an outside chance 
to win an important game. All the lugubrious 
tales that the publicity man in the athletic de
partment can send out nrc counter-balanced by 
the rosy accounts alrendy given out by . the over
enthusiastie; undergraduate rallying to the sup
port of his Alma Mater. 

Now we are hearing stories of disaster from 
Michigan. We hear daily that some member of 
the squad has been injured or otherwise lost to 
the team. And the other Big Ten schools are 
following in the wake of the Wolverines with 
their "bear stories." If it continues, it would 
not be surprising to hear that the cheer leaders 
and band members in the ten universities had 
been declared ineligible or had died f):om the 
melancholia brought on by the prospects of an 
unsuccessful season on the gridiron. 

All followers of the American college SpOlt 
discount the stories, for they know that back of 
the source is a wise coach, who is quietly whip
ping the team into shape which will be ready 
for the fl'ay when the whistle blows for the big 
game on tho schedule. 

(the Sounding 1Soard 

A Detroit Haberdasher old a rural customer II. 

"toddle-tux," which he guaranteed to be the 
v~ry latest in men's clothing_ The outfit included 
bell-muzzled trou (']'8 with splits at the sides and 
a bright red silk fXtsh_ When he appeared on the 
trce.t he caused a riot, in the course of which he 

was badly mussed. 
Too bad. lIe should hnve come to Iowa City 

to tryout his trick habema bery_ Anything goes 
here. 

"Oen. Ludcndorff raps America on entering 
War "-headline. " ell, why shouldn't het 

The Giant, whom the cl'itics considered 
have a small chance of winning even one game 
Illade a clean weep of the series. Why should 
this beY Principally because the dop tel's, in fig
uring the strength. of the two teams, neglected 
to consider one J. J. McGraw. 

BEDTIME STORIES FOR MODERN 
OHILDREN 

(Hero and Leander) 
Once upon a time there were two lovers, Hero 

and Lcander, who were very much crushed on 
each other. Unfortunately a considerable body 
of water separated their places of rc idence, and 
making love by radio seemed a very futile per
formance. So Leander bought himself a gasoline 
lannch with which to call on his lady love. 

Things went on swimmingly for a time until 
one night Leander, on his way to visit Hero, ran 
out of gas in t)le middle of the Hellespont. A 
great storm eam.e up, which swamped the launch 
and sent Leander to the bottom with a loud gur
gle. Hero in deapair t08Bed heraelf into the sea 
and also cashed in. 

Children, the moral of this BtOry is this: Nev
er Btart out without 1lrBt looking at the gasoline 
gauge. 

The cu in Grecian art at the University of 
MiIllli88ippi wu almost broken tip when an under
graduate slipped in slides of movie bathing beau
tie8 during an illustrated lecture. Personally 
we'll back Marie Prevost or Phyllis Havner 
against any apooimen of Grecian art. 

000 24, Ames O. 
"The Old Gray Mare She Ain't What Sbe 

Used to Be." 

Only a few of thoee tryinr out for Univel'llity 
Pliyel'll, we are told, a1'\\ attempting "hilh trag
edy. " High tragedy, when perpetrated by .n 
amateur, is in great danpr of belnr mlltaken 
for low comedy. 

, 
We have i~ on good authority that eeeil B. 

DeMille will lOOn atartle the 1Um world b, pro
ducing I picture in which he UIeI no "dream I, Of 
Ilviaion" ._ 

~IVBNTIIIIN 

FROSH PUZZLED OVER examining room where his tooth are HEALTH DEP.dBTMENT BUSY 
WHAT MIDWEEK SOOIAL examined and then he ie treated by 

ENGAGEMENTS MAY BE one of the 180 operators. Demon- Tho student health department hu 
strators check each step and when the been very bUBY since the University 

"Superior" braine are at present work i8 done the pa.tients only have to has opened aeeording to Dr. MeDon
puzzling over a question of great i~- pa.y the actual expenaes involved in aId, who states that on an a.verage 
portanee. Row shall the clause In *e treatment_ of about one hundred studonts call 
tho social regulations, "Freshman wom- In past yoars the college of don- at the office daily. About eight MD
en 'arc asked to have no 80cial on- tistry has ranked among tho :first in dred women are being evamincd by 
gagcrnonts on Mondoy, Tuesday, Wed- the eountry. At present the eommit- Dr. IO'Hara in connection with phy
nesday, and Thursday nights", . be in- toe /Who classifies tha clinics in the sical training, and physical exa.mlna- · 
torproted' Do the. words, soclal en- United States is in 8cssion in ~ew tions of the men begin thi8 'week. 
gagement, subtly lDfer the presence York, where the standing will be de- Ohildreu at the elementary school ha.ve 
of a nlBn' That sems to be the crux termined for this year. al80 beon examined. 
of the matter. And yet, would going 

to prayer meeting with a devout =========================== 
young escort, for instance, nocc8snrily ._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ be a social ongagemenU Or 0. movie, 

,is th:J.t Il . social engagoment whon in
'dulged in by a party of feminincs, 
exclusi velyt 

Let us say Mary Jane goes conscien· 
tously to the library oach evening at 
eight. Whon tho lights blink, chival
rous Donald steps up to accompany 
her home_ Shnll this bit of pleasure 
bo denieu the two young things who 
bavo devoted an entire ovcning to the 
borosome process of developJng their 
intellects , 

. That there is room for argument we 
see by viewing the above incident but 
with aoother h.ero and heroine. Hazel 
dallies to the librnry at quarter of 
nino. She spends Mtcen !ninutos sur
voyi ng the room to soe who is present 
or absent on this glorious moonlight 
evening. J,arry hurriee up at nine, and 
asks to seo her home. She, having 
accomplished what sho came for, 
leaves with him_ Once outside they 
become confused, forgetting that Hazel 
lives due north. They unfortunately 
stroll south and only discover their 
mistake half an hour later. Hazel's 
roo!ninghouse is reached when the town 
clock is chiming the last stroke of ten_ 
It isn't 011 ploin soiling. Much must 
be considered be foro the final de
cision conccrning social engagements, 
is reached_ 

INdREASE IN NUMBER 
OF PATIENTS NOTICED 

IN DENTAL INFIRMARY 

IOWA CITY, IOWA.l 
24-,26DUBUOUE ST. J. 

Our Fall Top Coats 
All Rain Proofed 

Gabardines 
$22.50 TO $35.00 

Whipcords 
$27.50 TO $45.00 

Beaumal Top Coats 
of Cross Twist 

$35.00 The University dcntal infimnry hns 
80 fnr taken care of more patients 
than any year previous is the state
ment of Dr. E. A. Rogers, head dem
onstrator of the clinic. "Tho increase 
in patients is due to thl) incroase 
in the number of students attending 
tlto Uniy rsity", Doctor Rogers said. 

Slavata & Eppel 
The patient goes to the ' waiting 

Iowa City's Live Clothiers 

room and takes a. 1Iumber_ When ._~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~_ 
his turn comes ho is taken to · the 

• 

CAN YOU PROVE IT? 

You paid a hill, Because you were 
in a hurry or did not think it neces
sary you failed to get a re~eipt, Can 
you prove that you ever paid that 
bill? 

A checking account at The First 
National Bank is convenient, safe 
and eachl check comes hack to you 
endorsed with the name of the per
son who receives the money. 

Open an account here---tomorrow! 

The First National Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I 
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NORTHWESTERN GETS the 3 1·2 mile Ohicago River swfm 
.., AMOUS SWTMMli!RS during the summer, is also registered 

Northwestern university clinched th'o 
Big Ten swimming championship for 
years 1923, 1924 and 1025 when Nor· 
man R088, world's champion swimml!r 
:for diatanccs from 440 to the one m~e, 
entered the Evanston institution' to 
atudy law. 

at the Purple institution. At one time 
Norman Rosa held the world's records 
at overy distance from 100 yards to 
the mile, but tho appea.rance of J ohn· 
ny Weissmuller in the sports has tak· 
en somo of his glory of lato. 

All that is needed now is Johnny 
Weismullor on some other conference 

Dick Howell, who defeated Ross in lKJuad to make things interesting. 

\IF you choose your 
V:: appa~el here you 

do not congratulate 
yourself when you hit upon 
a .happy choice because 
there is no chance about 
it; you get the right thing 
every time. 

The Shop of 

Helen Don01Jan 
I 

lIt 

Seven Steps Ahead 
Step One---A most pleasant place to 

Dine. 

Step Two---A menu of unsurpassable 
Quality. 

Step Three---Music by an orchestra of 
Artists. 

Step Four---Moderate Prices: 
Luncheon---30c, 45c. 
Dinner---50c. 

Blue MOOD Tea Room 
.411 Old ElIglvll Name 
From 
411 Old Englvll Tavern 

Saves Your Time--
and gives 
you more 
spare time 

Remin~n 
Portable 

A revelation to every student who is 
tired of the pen. Will tum out your theses, 
themes and all your writing, neatly, legibly 
and quickly. 

The most complete of all portable type
writers - because it has the Standard Key
board and many other "big rna. 
chine" features. Yet it's so small that 
it fits in a case only 4- inches high. 
Price, complete with case, $60. 

If.UODal Tn"" Aaoc1&ttoD, 
1II1II1 a. B1InII, Local Ala" 
II 10. OUDtoa It., 
Iowa O1tJ, Iowa. 

.~ 7J,..dtlr 00 .. IDe.. 
811 GraD4 ...... , t"el. WllIn,' .as 
Del lloiMI, Iowa. 

'--........ ,:~:.:a.1' ........... 

, .... , . 
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TRADITIONS MEAN 
NOTHING TO FROSH 

ponsive. The orchestra COlte one third police regarding the calliope and the campua, "is Paradiso after have 0. 

clQ88 in the third 1I00r of the Dent 

building.' I 

more than for a 12 0 'clock puty. arrest followed, it was reported . 
"There hlUl beon eODsidornblo com· "The East Side station," exclaimed 

mont, especially amang women BtU' Mr. Mortland aftbr returning to the 
den ts, agains t t h 0 d ancos which llUlt ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===::::::::::::::::::::===::::::::::::==== 

Green Caps Disappear as Wintry 
Breezes Blow j Dondore 

Will Act 

Traditions seemingly mean nothing 
to the majority of freshmen whe have 
elected to attend the University of 
Iowa this year. With the first ap· 

after 12 o'clock," he said. "We 
are anxious to know just what the 
general opinion is on this subject." 

NEWMAN CLUB INITIATES 
SOON; COMMITTEES ARE 

NOW CHOSEN FOR YEAR 

proach of winter the green cap, symbol TIle Newman Club will initiate 175 
of new,ness, has disappeared. new members October 18 at 7 :30 p. 

To BeDledy llvU m. in the OotiUion ball room. Edward 
An upperclassman remarked yester· O. Halbach II of Primghar, president 

day, "Freshmen walk the streets of the organiz.ation, Baid the cllb 
garbed as human beings. Upperclass· membership will the.n be near 600. 
men, upl Measures are to be taken, Appoint Oommittees 
and at once. It is not the purpose of At the businees meeting held Wed· 
University elders to allow establislied nesday night at tho Knights of Colum· 
customs to pass. ~es'hmen must wear baa hall, members for the following 
tho caps or traditions will go where committees wero appointed. 
the woodbine twineth, up the spout.. Social: Eleanor M. Wade A2 of 

BelUIl'ect Paddles Iowa Oity, chairman, Vincent A. Peters 
"Just why freshmen should refuso A3 of Oxford, Loretta S. 0 'Neill A2 

to conform t6, a mandate and be al· of Iowa City, Edmund P. Russell 83 
lowed to got by w,ith the refusal, of Sioux City, lUId Eulalia Beecher 
is oecassioning the gravest disapproval. A4 of Iowa City. 
The caps should be worn ' until the Olub O.lllcera 

end of the foot hall selUlon. Last Membership: Oatherine M. Basch· 
year huge, reinforced paddles, wielded nagel A3 of Iowa City, chairman, Fred 
by strong armed fraternity brothers Bower, Catherine Wade, John J. Don
and room·mates had a lot to do with Moe P2 of Clare, and Frank ,t;. 
disciplining the youngsters. Rumors, Literary: Frances M. Goen A3 of 
emanating from the Quadrangle and Manchester, chairman, Agnes A. Kel· 
various fraternity houses, have it that leher A2 of Dee Moines, Luella Eng· 
these paddles are being ressurrected lert Al of Iowa Oity, Florence A. 
and are about to bo applied vigorously. Englert A2 of Iowa City, Josephine M. 

IDI1It on Caps Daus A4 of Atkin, Minn., Glen J. 
John J. Dondoro A4 of Iowa City, Mcl.4ughlin L2 of Anamosa, and Gene 

yell leader and president of the A. F. I. O. Mahon A2 of Emmetsburg. 
haa taken the matter und er advise· Other club officers this year are: 
ment and says that he will endeavor to Eleanor M. Wade A2 of Iowa Otty, 
talk to freshmen at freshmen lecture. vice-president; William J. Holland A2 
Monday. of Iowa Oity, 118l1retary, and Hugh J. 

Fraternity presidents stated that Wade of Iowa Oity, Treasurer. 
they were going to insist that their 
freshmen wear the gr&en caps. STEAM CALLIOPE 

CAUSES ARREST 
1 O'CLOCK PARTIES 

MAY BE ABOLISHED 
AT WISCONSIN 

Minneapolis, Min.-Two students were 
U. a.rrested when they transported n steam 

caUiope to the university campus 118 
1 

Madison, Wisconsin-Parties lasting a publicity stunt in promoting the 
until 1 o'clock may be abolished at subscription campaign of the Minnesofa 
tho University of Wisconsin, as a city Daily. The calliope wound ita way 
ordinance has just been passed which over the campus roads all morning, 
prohibits public dancing after mid· sending out its siren call, nnd bcaring 
night. large posters entitled, "Have music in 

Whether university rulea ,on prl· your home and the Minnesota DaiJy 
vate student partie~ aro to bo mod· in your P. O. box." 
ilied to coincide with the provisions StUdents Tb.re.a.ten PoHce 

of tho city ordinance is to bo con· Developments followed shortly af'ter 
sidered at the next meeting of the fourth hour classes had ended wIlen 
faculty committee on studeat lifo police from tho East side station in. 
and interest , stituted a. campuswide search for the 

A public dance, as dofinetl by tho originators of the publicity st;nt. They 
ordinance, is any dance for which were finally located in the postoffice. 
admission is c~arged ?r. tickets arc Hundreds of students lined the post. 
sold. Undor this delimtlon the Jun- til t d b d f . . . 0 ce s eps an ano progress 0 
lor Prom and the MIlLtary Ball are th "bl . k t " t h t 

• 0 llO'Jac e s as e wo men 
pubbc dan cos and will be roquiroCl d d dId to th " " . were roun e up an e 0 wa· 
to end at mId mght. Fratermty and "Th d ul t 

't rt' ·t· d t d gon. e crow 0 y gave way a aoron y pa lOS, 1 1S un eTS 00 , , • • 

a?o not d tl 't 1 . I d d . th threats of the two pollce escortmg • e m e y mc u 0 In e th· liBt 
ruling. 0 Jouroa a. 

"The city passed the ordinance Mortland and Bridge, follOwing a 
. 0 aid in controlling unfavorable con. brief ride in the "black Maria" told 
ditions, JI said Dean Goodnight. .. The their story to the desk·sergeant at 
committee is wondering whether t he the East Side poHce station. They 
university should not do the samo. were released after they had explained 
A , uniform 12 O'clock rul o would be t he purpos& of the calliope and prom-
of great aid to house mothers. isad to removo it from tho campus. 

Extra Hour is Expena Oomplaint Unknown 
" Tho 1 0 'clock party is 0]80 ex· An unidentilled person telephoned the 

f 

~Notice!-.. 
NOONDAY LUNCHEON 

11-1 o'clock 

EVENING DINNER 

r>-7 o'clock 

During the time,.as indicated above, we are 
always prepared to scrve you with any of 
the good choiey menus that we are 80 capable 
of preparing. ' 

There's No Such Thing As 
A SUBSTITUTE 

For Good Things to Eat 
Prepared By Either--~ 

The 'Ouality Cafe 
or 

Sweaters 
It seems that mills cannot take care 

of the big demand that has been creat
ed for Sweaters. 

We are iortunate ill having just re
ceived several large shipments, so ' feel 

that y ou can find one to your llIring 
at this store. , 

We have the Angora, made with V 
neck or the new model with high stand
ing collar that buttons at left side. 

If you prefer the llghter weight ' in plain or fancy 
weaves we have them. 

You can find one to your $3.89 to $8.89 
liking for ....................................... . 
TANS BROWN NAVY BLACK 

Skirts 
Wearing a Sweater means 

you should have.a new 

Skirt, and we have about 

the niftiest ones shown this 

season. It is what they tell 

us and the patrons know. 
All the n~w striped materials as well as plaids. 
You will be pleased the way the skirt and sweater 

colors will blend right in. 
The new shades of Brown and Tans as well as Navy 

will be found. 

PRICES FROM $6 .. 89 to $11.89 

Gloves 
Just now the scarcest article that we know of is 16 

But. Black Kid Gloves. 
We would have a small shipment come in and by 

night would be sold out. 
Right now we have a fair supply. 
If you need a pair now or will later we advise early 

purchasing. 
They are priced reasonable at $6.00 the paIr. 
Have Brown or White as well as Black. 
Remember us , when in need of a new Winter Suit or 

Coat. 

It Pays to Shop at 

Rothschild's 
~ .....•.......................... 

HOW TO EARN $72.00 , 

BY MERELY INVESTING FROM $5.00 TO $8.00 

IN ONE OF OUR , 

Electric ·lro05 
THAT NEAT LOOKING PERSON 

WHOM YOU ADMIRE 

---sends his S1Jits to the Tailor at least tiwice a week 
r 

at a cost of $1.50 or $6.00 per month. This is the mini-

m.um, a1ida,mounts to $72.00 per year. How ma.ny 

students and others can ignore this saving! It is money 

easily earned with one of our handsome nickel-plated 

Electric Irons. 

. 
PRESS YOUR OWN 
LOOK YOUR BEST 

Come in and we will show you the best Electric Irons 
made at the most reasonable prices. 

Lenoch & Cilek ' 
HARDWARE AND SPORTING GOODS 
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TBAOHERS nOM ALL 
OVER STATE ENROLL 

a green button, to distinguish tlrem OOLORADO FRESHMEN Action at firat waa rather alow. The The wholesale tubbing act wu pre· about with dripping clothes and ."ho 
desired rev~nge on anybody, ruah~ 

at Clammer who made an attempt to 
break through the assembled crowd. OQ· 
Iy the interferonce of 1\ faculty memo 
ber who happened to be present I*e: 
vented Clammer from taking an iCy 
bath. Wholesale tubbing is next to 
huing and the faculty must guard 

from the sophomores and upperelUB HOLD TUBBING PARTY men to be punished could not be cipitated by ~ne of those being pun· 

IN SATURDAY OLASSES women. found qnickly enough to insure speed ished. While the three justice admin· 
A rush order wu .ent to the manu· and the waiting squad beeame rest· istrators were throwing him in the 

One of the horrors of the univer· facturer for button., and when they Ft. Collin., C~lorado-Monday after le8s. icy water, he managed to grab them 
sity student is the Saturday clUB, yet arrive similar rules will be enforced chapel the freshmen held their first Drown The nr,. One. .nd they all fo llowed him into the 
o~er 100 teachera from far parts ~f u il used for the freshman men. The onlllulCd and organized tubbing festi· AI is usual the occuronce, the free- tub. Severa.! others were then loused 
the state enrolled Saturday in the uni· new movement is for the purpose of va.!. During chapel the fir8t year mon for.all was 8ugge8ted. II Drown tbe and during the lull In the amuse' 
"ersity's courses of Saturday cla8808. foetering closer clus organi&ation. d h b h f th' b th d II' d th I nent, someone suggested tubbing the 

The bus of the West Branch school ILLINl HOMEOOMING prepare teat or ell' 1'0 ers ry ones cne e upperc UII men 
h h- ~ b k th I Th ft grouped about. It Is pOl8ible that cla88 president . against it. I 

. ia running into Iowa City with teach· TIOXETS SELL I'ABT 11' 0 ..... ro ell e aw. en a er 
at thia atage, many green cap8 dis· Faculty Interterred It was not officially announced when 

ere and registrants hail from tewns Urbana, nlinoie-All tickets in the ch&pel the fun commenced. 
appeared homewards. A number of t~ boys who sto~ the next tubbing would take piau. 

1111 far .. way 8.8 Olds, Ladora., Onoida, $2.50 seetion for the homecoming foot· :===============::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::=;~~=:::::::=:::=::::::=:::===::::::=:::==:::::::::::::::::::: 
Belle Plaine, Algona., Hartwick, Delhi, ball game with Iowa are sold, and II£~ 

Fayette, LeClaire, Crawfordsville" New there ia still an. increasing demand. 
London, Bock Island, and Waterloo. A numbor of seats in tho wost stands 

Eight courses are olfe;ed coneiating will be placed Oil 1181e loon. 
of work in the departments of eclu- The Athletic ass.ciation has sent 
cation, speech, political ' scionoo, hy· a large block of the $2.50 seats in tho 
giene, and romance languages. CI&8MI weat stands to the Univer8ity of 011'0. 

are held on eight Saturdays during since a great nnmber of ita followers 
the winter, utualJy about a month are expected to come to the Twin 
apart. Credit of two _mster hours Citie. for the battle. 
isgi'fell. 

Tuition. for graduate Itudents il 
free. Undergraduate atudents pay 
fI2.50. The classes meet in the Uni· 
versity high school. 

"There is an increue in enrollment 
of over fifteen and over four more 
classes have been added this year," 
said Dean William F. RU880II, hea4 
of the college of education. 

UNIVERSITY ALUMNUS IS 
HONORED IN CLEVELAND 

Mr. B. C. Boer, '13 A. S., Cleve· 
land attorney and graduate of the 
Univ~rsity of Iowa, was elected presi. 
dent of the Clevcland Big Ten club 
at the olub's annual election of officer8 
Wednesday. 

The club is made up of Cleveland 
men who are graduates or former stu· 
dent8 of Big Ten universitie8. The 
club meets weekly at noon luncheon at 
the Hetel Winton. The membership 
exceeds flvo hundred, the majority of 
whom are Ohio State and Michigan 
men. Iowa men number thirty·two. 

HUMOROUS MAGAZINE 
NOW STARTED IN TEXAS 

Austin, Tex.-" Fire," the now in
tercollegiate publication of wit and 
humor is being published this fa.1l for 
tho first time. Subscription rates will 
be $1.50 for tho year. 

According te the editor, the purpo8e 
of Fire is te furnish an inter-colleg· 
iate avenue for the oxpre sion of Tex· 
as college literary, feature story writ
ing and poctie ta.!ent. Contributions 
from all colleges in the state will be 
accepted and printed if meritorious. 
The athletic aeotion will have material 
on the teams of the conference and a.!1 
schools of the atate with pictu.res of 
the leading stars . . 

Special features of the mllga.zine 
will include news of colleges such 88 
A. &; M., the University, Baylor, South· 
western, Rice, S. M. 11., Austin Col· 
lege, Texa! Christain University and 
other ~hool. A lit rary review of 
the work in each collego will /lnd II 

page in the magazine monthly, the wit 
and humor ~ction is cl&imed to be 
one of the snappiest in the hiltery of 
humorous pubUcationl and the editor' 
ial wUi be full of vigorous comment. 

JI1BBOUBLlNS BEAROHING 
U. B. J'OR A PUSHBALL 

Colnmbia., Mo.-MllIOurl University 
needl a puahball. Lieutenant·Colonel 
William E. Persona h of the opinion 
that no one in the United State. army 
hu ODe, or if they have, they are keep· 
ing it 0011-*1. 

1'''' Ol .. oam. 
It has been the purpose of the mil· 

ANNOUNOEMENTS 
All members of the Eel club, hon

orary swimming organization for men, 
are asked to meet at the men's pool, 
Wednesday, at 8 p. m. Initiation of 
candidates and an important busines8I 
meeting are scheduled. 

William McCullough, 
President. 

Tryouts for the Hep·Zet play, /I Mr. 
Pim Passes By," will be continued in 
the natura.! science auditorium at 4:30 
o 'clock this afternOon. 

Irving instituto will hold a specia.! 
bU8iness meeting in Irving hall, Wed· 
nesday evening at 7:30. Attendance 
of every member required. 

Harold D. Read, 
President. 

Whitby literary society will hold 
its first open program at Close hall, 
Tuesday, October 10, at 7 p. m. All 
upperclass women interested in wom· 
en's forensic work are invited to at· 
tend. 

Florence CMtle, 
President. 

The Daily Iowan board of trustees 
will have a meeting tonight in room 
11, liberal arts building. 

Ray Peterson, 
Seeretary. 

Regular business meeting of Oc· 
tave Thanet literary society in Close 
hall tonight at 7 :15. Be prompt. 

Lone White, 
President. 

The freshman commission will meet 
this afternoon at 4 in the libera.! arts 
drawing room. 

VISrrs :MRS. JESSUP 

1I[i88 Ruth Ward nil former head of 
the homo economics department, is 
visiting Mrs. Walter A. Jessup this 
week. 

OL.A.SSII'lED ADS 
PRESSMAN W ANTED-On Cylin· 

der on Iowan at night. Apply at the 
Athens Press. 

FOR RENT-Boom, lingle or double 
call Black 2022. 19 

WANTED-Three experienced ilO\ie· 
itora. We have a .pliendid offer for 
.alellDen of ability. See eireulatlon 
manager. Daily Iowan. 17 

FOR RENT-Boome c10ae ill. 602 l:. 
Market St. 19 

LOST-Key ring with two key.. 
Leave at thi' oftiee. 18 

Itary dep&rtment, in conjnnction with W ANTED-Oomfcrtable room clolO 
other departmentl of the University, in by graduate .tudont. Quiet home. 
to foster a Freaiaman·80phomore puth· ~ite Y, Iowan. 18 
1Ia11 pme IOlIetime thla fall. But 
1rithout a pllthball ~ere ean be DO 
puahbal1 pmI, and, u etat.d before, 
tIIere 188l1li to be 110 puahball within 
the borrowiq ,rup of the loeal 
braneh of the U. 8. \Army. 

FOR RENT-Two room.. May be 
naed &I bedrooma or a. li"ing room 
and bedroom. BoY' or III&rrled eouplll 
preferred. ~one 2790. 111 

LOST-Qne lon" t&ll, Ined, ,10Te. 
n.der ple&le 1 ... ", at DaU,. Iowan 
oIIIct. 17 

ColO1lel Pel101ll hu written to mOlt 
ot. the army eaDlpI in the 11nited 
ltat. tryinl to bonow a puahball. 
PruUea1l)' all of them _)' they bav. LOST_Gold CoDklia penoil without 
W a ball, but tIIat it Ie now in Itor· cap. Plaoa, Bed 117. 19 

age in OIIe of tile mally &rill)' ware' LOST-BllDllh of Satin towen In 
~ .. 100Idq for a paahball in ahade. ot lavender aad purple. R. 
an &rillY _rehOIlM I, the l&IIIe u ward. Return to DIIl1 10_a oftiee. 
Iookiq for a .eedl, in a hay ltack. _______ - ___ =-__ -------:-___ ~~ 
• U .. ~baIl Gall be borrowed TYPEWRITING AND K]]lMEO
from lOme ami)' _p it il eerta1n GRAPmNG...;Kary BUrIlI, Paw· Helen 
.... tile IUIII 1ri11 be oalled of!. . Bldg. 19 

00Ia 0111, MOO 
A pulhball is about e1cht fett in 

4iameter, hu a rubber interlot, and 
II _red wl\h leather, Ilmllar to a 
buket·ball. But that I. not wba' keepe 
tile uhenl17 from buyiq 0111. It '. 

W ANTED-Po.ltion &I trap drum· 
mer in dance or reatauHnt orcheatra. 
Call C. F. Yarrer, Red 1193. 19 

GARAGE FOB BIlNT-416 So. Gli.-
tOil. Red 1434. 18 

the J'rioo. OM pulhball, the klad l-"W-A-N-T-Il-D---~-. -uaI-:-U\-ed-:---8e-nl~o-rs-a-a-::d 
dlat would be ueed in thla pme, co.te Jualo" to read tkellel. 8M Kr. 

about t6OO. Buhe. 818 L. A. 18 

OaDB BUTTOn TO 
&lVAL Gnu OAN 

BIOOlllhlp, Illd.-J'nMm1ll eoedI 
all 110 loqer tam up tllelr chic little 
..... at brot ..... f ..... 1IIft ,...rIIIf the 
tradltiOllal IftIIIJl ape. They too 
... _r tile traditleaal bad" .f 
......., If ~ a"-d , .. ulftl'llt, ..... "" .... ,. ......... ..., 

FOR RENT-Nlcel,. funllhed fro.' 
rooll, o.e or two I'ntlem •• , .odem 
home. 1129 E. Burlln,ton. 18 

FURNI8HED ROOM-II .trlet1y 
lIoder. hOllIe, meall lIrYed reuonlbl.. • 
prleee. IIOf E. DIn.port. Phone Grar 
535. 18 

:rol RENT-Dellrab.e '-relAed 
Ph ••• Blatk 170.. 1. 

Well Folks! 
After AII--

Wh~n it is all said aJ1,d done, you'll find 
the Best Styles and Largest Assortment 
of Fine Quality Merchandise, at 

BREMER'S 

There's A Reason:---
Operating a Chain of Store enables us to keep 

in toUGh with the Bigg~st Manufacturers in the 

United States, buying from them in large o..uan

tities at phenomenal concessions in price. 

BREMER'S 

.eM 

GOLDEN EAGLE 
Iowa City, Iowa 

"Seuentg 'Qears Of Seruice" 
Within the lpan of a human life the Rock Island h .. 
groWQ from an idea to one of the great railway Systeme 
of the world. 
The clang of in 6nt engine bell, back in 1852, wu the 
herald of an Empire Builder 

Slowly, lurely, inexorably-in the face of obltaol. and 
oftentimes ridicule-itl lturdy pioneers extended the 
rail. to the West and South. 

ACI'OII th- Mi .. i .. ippi and throup Iowa, the Rock 
lelanel wu ""1' with Ita raill. 
Anel with it came the refinementa of life-oivilizatioa, 
le&rniq, oulture, pl'Olperity. 
Today the Rock bland aerY" fourteeQ ItateI with ita 
8,122 miles of track. Seventy yean of accomplishmentl 
What i. more fitting at thil time than to commemorate 
the achievementl of ita founder.-to re-live that mem
orable diY, ,October 10th, 1852, when the fint roD 
wal made 

Ootober 10th h. been let uide u the 
dl,. of celebration-the Seventieth 
Anninnlf, of the Rook blind. 
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